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ABSTRACT
We report the energy spectra and abundances of ions with atomic number, Z, in the
interval 2 < Z < 36 and energies ~3-20 MeV/amu for solar and interplanetary quiet peri-
ods between 1994 November and 1998 April as measured by the large-geometry LEMT
telescope on the Wind spacecraft near Earth. The energy spectra show the presence of
galactic (GCR) and "anomalous" cosmic ray (ACR) components, depending on the ele-
ment. ACR components are reported for Mg and Si for the first time at 1 AU and the
previous observation of S and Ar is confirmed. However, only GCR components are
clearly apparent for the elements Ca, Ti, Cr, Fe, as well as for C. New limits are placed
on a possible ACR contribution for other elements, including Kr.
Subject headings: acceleration of particles - shock waves - cosmic rays: abundances -
interstellar matter: abundances
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21. INTRODUCTION
As the Sunbecomeslessactiveduringsolarminimum,the numberandsizeof both
impulsiveandgradualsolarenergeticparticle(SEP)eventsarereducedandothersources
of acceleratedparticlesbecomemorevisible in the innerheliosphere. During the 1996
solarminimum therealsoappearsto bea substantialreductionin thenumberof particles
acceleratedat corotating interaction regions (CIRs) where high- and low-speedsolar
wind streamscollide to form shockwaves.Thesequietconditionsareidealfor observing
of rareelementsacceleratedat continuousheliosphericsources,suchasthe anomalous
cosmicrays(ACRs), with the new instrumentonWind spacecrafthat hasa sensiti_)ity
100timesgreaterthaninstrumentsthat wereavailableduringtheprevioussolarminima.
ACRs were first observedas increasesin the intensitiesof N and O near -10
MeV/amu that werenot accompaniedby an increasein C so that O/C>20and He/O-1
(e.g.McDonald et al. 1974). This O/C ratio, subsequentlyfound to be >50 below 10
MeV/amu(Mewaldt et al. 1996),is truly anomalousin comparisonto all other known
heliosphericandGCR sourceswhereO/C is between1 and2.5 (e.g.Meyer 1985,1989;
Reames1995;Lund 1989). The early observerscoined the name "anomalouscosmic
rays" for this quiet-timeparticlepopulationwith its anomalousabundancesandspectra
beforethe origin of thepopulationwasknown. ACR observationsin the innerandouter
heliospherehavebeenreviewedrecentlyby Klecker(1995)andby CummingsandStone
(1996),respectively.
Fisk, Kozlovsky, & Ramaty(1974)advancedthe explanationfor the sourceof the
ACR He,N, O, andNe that still persiststoday. Elementswith a first ionizationpotential
(FIP) greaterthanthat of H areneutralin the interstellarmediumjust outsidethe helio-
spherewhile thosewith lower FIP areionized. The neutralsfreely enterthe heliosphere
while the ions areexcludedby the magneticfields convectedoutwardby the solar wind.
As theneutralsapproachtheSun,theycanbephoto-ionized,or chargeexchangewith the
solarwind, sotheyaresuddenlyableto interactwith themagneticfield and are "picked
up"by thesolarwind thatcarriesthatfield. Thepick-upions haveavelocity distribution
function that extendsfrom zero to twice the solar wind speed. The pick-up ions are
eventuallyconvectedout to theheliosphericterminationshock. Here,we now believe,
they arepreferentially acceleratedbecausethey have a higher averageinjection speed
than the ions of the ambientsolar wind plasma(Pesses,Jokipii & Eichler 1981;Lee
1996; Fisk 1996). Ions with higher speedare better able to overtake the quasi-
perpendicularterminationshockbeforebeingsweptdownstream.Finally, theaccelerated
ACR ions aremodulatedas theypropagateback into the inner heliosphereagainstthe
flow of the solarwind. However,themodulationof theACRs is lessseverethan that of
theGCRsbecausethe ACRsaresingly ionized andhavemuchhighermagneticrigidity
than the fully ionized GCRs at the samespeed. The theory of Fisk, Kozlovsky, &
Ramaty(1974)not only explainedtheobservationof ACRs,but it alsopredictedthe ex-
istenceof pick-upionsin thesolarwindmanyyearsbeforetheywereobserveddirectly.
Using the geomagneticfield to separateionization states,Adams et al. (1991)
showedthe first conclusiveevidencethat ACR O wasindeedsingly ionized. In recent
years,observationson the Solar, Anomalous and MagnetosphericParticle Explorer
(SAMPEX) haveusedthe sametechniqueto confirm the ionization stateof ACR ions
(seeKlecker 1995 and references therein). Most of the ions are indeed singly charged,
althoughstrippingduringaccelerationdoesproducea small componentof multiply ion-
ized ions that increasesin importancewith increasingenergy (Mewaldt et al. 1996;
Klecker et al. 1998). In the solar wind itself, M6bius et al (1985) made the first direct
observation of He* pickup ions, but pickup H ÷, O ÷, N ÷, and Ne ÷ were not observed until
more recently (Gloeckler et al. 1993; Geiss et al. 1994_.
During the recent solar minimum, the ACR elements Ar and S were observed at 1
AU for the first time (Hasebe et al. 1997; Reames, Barbier, & von Rosenvinge 1997a;
Takashima et al. 1997). Following these new observations at 1 AU, S, as well as Si and
Fe, have been reported from Voyager observations (Stone & Cummings 1997).
The present paper reports the results of observations by the large-geometry telescope
on Wind of element spectra and abundances in the -3-20 MeV/amu region during the full
3.5-year time period surrounding solar minimum. Preliminary results from the first 1.5
years of observation were reported by Reames et al. (1997a).
2. DATA SELECTION AND RESOLUTION
All new observations reported in this paper were made with the Low Energy Matrix
Telescope (LEMT) of the Energetic Particles, Acceleration, Composition and Transport
(EPACT) experiment on the Wind spacecraft. Von Rosenvinge et al. (1995) described
this instrument in considerable detail. LEMT achieves a geometry factor of 51 cm 2 sr
using three individual telescopes, each with a 16-elemt,nt domed array of 17-micron-thick
Si detectors followed by a large position-sensing detector (PSD) 1 mm thick and an anti-
coincidence element. LEMT is capable of measuring all chemical elements from H
through U, with varying element resolution, in an energy interval of approximately 2-20
MeV/amu, depending upon the species. In this paper we will limit our study primarily to
the 3.3-20 MeV/amu region where all species under consideration are detected and are
reasonably well resolved. The LEMT geometry factor is -100 times larger than instru-
ments covering these energies during previous solar rainima. During the current epoch,
LEMT is the only large-geometry instrument capable _Jf measuring below -10 MeV/amu.
Thus, it is uniquely suited to investigate the possible existence of low-intensity ACR
components such as Mg, Si, S, Ar, Ca, and Fe in the energy region where they are ex-
pected.
Quiet-time periods were primarily defined to be 8-hour periods during which inten-
sities of 2.1-2.4 MeV protons were below 100 (m z sr s MeV)-/as in previous studies (e.g.
Richardson et al. 1990). However, we also required that the intensities of 2 - 4 MeV/amu
He ions be below 0.3 (m 2 sr s MeV/amu) l. The latte" criterion was determined by plot-
ting a distribution of the frequency of occurrence of 8-hour averaged intensities of He;
the criterion was placed above the large peak represerting the persistent quiet-time ACR
He. This harsh criterion was deemed necessary to effectively eliminate the low intensi-
ties of ions from CIRs that have recently been observed (Reames et al. 1997c). In addi-
tion, times of impulsive and gradual SEP events were explicitly excluded, including a
time several hours prior to the apparent particle onset, when "velocity dispersion" might
allow unseen high-energy particles to be present (get., Reames et al. 1997b) before the
low-energy H and He intensities increase.
The abovecriteria yield a totalquiettime of 1.6yearsout of the 3.5years,mostof it
during 1996andearly 1997. Thepercentageof timethat we find to be quietis plottedin
Figure 1togetherwith the intensityof anomalousO at severalenergiesaveragedover27-
day intervals. For muchof theperiod the O intensitywas fairly flat above8 MeV/amu
but gently rising with time at lowerenergies.The onsetof thenew solar cyclebeganin
late 1997andearly 1998with an increasingnumberof both impulsiveand gradualSEP
events.At that time, the probabilityof observingrareACR specieswas sharplyreduced
by thecombinationof an increasingmodulationof theACR intensitiesand adecreasing
percentageof timewhenwecouldobservethem.
A logarithmiccontourplot of the distributionof pulseheightsof ions accumulated
duringall quiettimesis shownin Figure2. On theplot is a superposedenergy/nucleon
scalefor selectedvaluesfrom 3.3 to 20 MeV/amu for most of the dominantelements.
This plot showstheelementresolutionandits energyvariationthroughoutthe studyre-
gion. A total of 191,938O ions in the 3.3-20MeV/amu interval werecollectedduring
quiettimesin our studyperiod.
Figure 3 showshistogramsof the distributionof the deducedatomicnumber,Z, of
eachion for threeenergyintervals. Severalcharacteristicsshouldbe notedin thesehis-
tograms. First,backgroundbelowO, althoughat a levelof only -1% of the O peak,se-
verelylimits ourmeasurementof C, especiallyat low energies.To correctfor this back-
groundwehaveessentiallydrawna linebetweenminimaaboveandbelowC andcounted
only the contributionabovethis line for the C intensity. A similar correctionhasbeen
appliedto N, but its effect is muchsmaller. Second,aboveNe the presenceof elements
with oddZ, suchasNa,A1,P andC1may beseenin thedataabove5 MeV/amu. These
speciesarenotresolvedbelow5MeV/amubut thedominantspecieswith evenZ arewell
resolvedthere. Third, there is noparticularevidenceof backgroundaboveZ=10 andno
reasonablemeansto determineanysmallcorrectionthatmightbenecessary;nosuchcor-
rectionhasbeenapplied. We revisit thequestionof backgroundin section4.
3. ENERGYSPECTRAAND ABUNDANCES
Figures4 and5 showenergyspectrafor the dominantelementsweareableto study.
Figure4 showsspectrafor elementsthat havea clearACR componentor a low-energy
increasewhile Figure 5 showsspecieswith no statisticallyconvincingevidenceof an
ACR component. Note that Mg and Si show a clearrise in intensity at low energies
while C andFe donot. In Figure5 we alsoseea spectrumfor thesumof Ti andCr, la-
beledTiCr; the resolutionof theseelementscanbe seenin the histogramsin Figure 3.
Thesetwo species,whichresultfrom fragmentationof GCRFe during traversalof inter-
stellarmaterial,show no significantdecreaseasa fraction of Fe at low energies. This
indicatesthatthe low-energyFeisconsistentwith havinga GCRorigin. In thecaseof C,
while the backgroundcorrectionis largeat low energies,the flat spectrumis similar to
thatof Fe andtheFe/Cratio is alsosimilar to thecorrespondingGCRratio.
Abundancesof all speciesnear5 MeV/amuareshownin Table 1. This is the lowest
energywherewe canstill estimateabundancesof elementssuchasNa, A1,P and CI, so
wehavecompletecoverageof all listedspecies.Howeverthe low-energyACR compo-
nentsof Mg andSi, for example,arenot well establishedat 5 MeV/amu. Note that com-
paring intensitiesin the 3.3-4.0MeV/amu interval, S exceedsFe andthe abundancesof
Mg andSi aretwice thatof Fe.
To removeenergydependencefrom the abundar_.cesand determineabundancesor
limits for the ACR elements,we must correct for solar modulation. We havemadea
first-ordercorrectionusingtheforce-field approximation(e.g.Fisk 1974),alsoassuming
that all specieshavethesamepower-lawspectrumatithe terminationshockand that all
aresingly ionized. We haveadjustedthe source-spectralpower, [3,the potentialq0,and
thenormalizationfor eachspeciesto obtain thespectralfits (seeReameset al. 1997a).
Theoptimumparametersare[3=-3.0andq0=85MV. For elementssuchasMg, Si andS,
thehigh-energyregionsabove-10 MeV/amu,dominatedby GCRs,arenot includedin
thefit. For elementssuchasFe with no clear ACR contribution,limits aredetermined
from thelowestenergypoint. Thefits areshownin Figure6 andthecorrespondingACR
abundancesgiven in the lastcolumnof Table 1. Comparingthelast 2 columnsof Table
1,it is clearthat thederivedACR relativesourceabundancesareextremelyinsensitiveto
thedetailsof themodulationcorrection,with theexceptionof theabundanceof Hewhich
changesby a factor of -3 between the shock and Earth. Also shown in Table 1 are the
"standard abundances" of Grevesse, Noels & Sauval (1996). These abundances are de-
rived from meteoritic and solar photospheric measurements and are believed to be our
best estimate of the abundances in the local region of the galaxy.
Most of the upper limits shown for the ACR abundances in Table 1 are determined
because we are unable to distinguish the presence of an ACR component from the GCR
background. However, for the heaviest elements, especially Kr, we see no ions at all and
we expect no competing GCR component. For Kr, we have seen no ions at any energy,
not just near 5 MeV/amu, and we have adjusted the one-particle upper limit accordingly.
Finally, we divide each ACR abundance by the corresponding standard abundance
(Grevesse, Noels & Sauval 1996) shown in Table 1, and plot the result as a function of
FIP in Figure 7. Solid circles are used for measured values and open circles for values
that are probably only upper limits; error bars on the latter extend to the two standard-
deviation points.
It is easy to understand why the relative abundances of He and Ne are below those of
N, O, and Ar in Figure 7 in terms of the relative pickup probabilities for those elements.
Photo-ionization cross sections for He and Ne are mucl lower than for the other ions. A
full numerical calculation of the ionization probabilities that vary as R -2 with distance R
from the Sun has been performed by Rucinski et al. (1996).
4. BACKGROUND
One of the greatest concerns in the study of rare s pecies at low intensities is the de-
tection and elimination of background. The large-geor aetry instruments required for this
task are inherently more susceptible to multiple partic es in a telescope during the elec-
tronic response time than are smaller instruments. W ,_.automatically eliminate obvious
cases, such as simultaneous firing of multiple dome detectors, but we are vulnerable to
cases such as a low-energy 0 stopping in a dome detector at the same time that a proton
or He penetrates the detector wall and stops in the PSD Since H, He and 0 are by far the
dominantspeciesat low energies,thegreatestbackgroundat high pulseheightstendsto
fall below the track of O in pulse-heightspaceaswe canseein Figure 2. However,
similar backgroundbelowNe (andaboveO) probablyproducestheobservedlimit F/Ne
< 3%. However,this type of backgroundfrom Ar cannotsignificantly affect S, since
S/Ar-- 15%below5 MeV/amu.
At high energiesit is commonto designparticle telescopesthat require3 or more
detectorelementsin coincidence.This redundancycanbeusedto eliminatesomeback-
groundcausedby multiple particlesor by nuclear interactionsof GCR protons. How-
ever, to retainour energythresholdandgeometrywe would havehadto replaceour 48
single 17-micron,2-cm" detectorswith 48 pairs of spatially separated8.5-microndetec-
tors of equalor greaterarea. Suchthin large-areadetectorsarenot feasiblewith current
technology. Fortunately,however,the effects of nuclearreactionsare greatly reduced
with the large-areathin detectorsthat areused hereso the needfor multiple measure-
mentsto eliminatethemis reduced. In short,LEMT wasdeliberatelydesignedto sacri-
fice redundancyin orderto maximizesensitivityat thelowestpossibleenergy.
Backgroundresultingfrom inner-heliosphericsourcessuchasSEP-andCIR-related
eventsis also at issuehere. It is easyto eliminatethe largeeventsby observingtheir
time profiles,but small eventsarea seriousconcern. Thecumulativeeffectof small im-
pulsive-flare(3He-rich)eventshasbeenshownto affectquiet-timemeasurements,espe-
cially at solarmaximum (Richardsonet al. 1990),and persistentlow intensitiesof ions
from CIRs haverecentlybeendemonstrated(Reameset al. 1997c). However,a large-
geometryinstrumentis alsobetterableto seeand eliminatevery small events(seee.g.
Reameset al. 1997b,1997c). The lack of a low-energyincreasein the Fe spectrumin
Figure 5, while puzzling in itself, is evidencethat we haveeliminatedany contribution
from Fe-rich impulsive SEP events. On average,impulsive SEP eventshave Fe/Si
=3.1_+0.3,gradualeventshave Fe/Si=0.88_+0.04and CIR eventshave Fe/Si-0.97_+0.14
(Reames1995). HerewemeasureFe/Si=0.37_+0.11in the3.3-4.0MeV/amuinterval; not
evenoneof 49 gradualSEPevents(Reames1995)attainedvaluesthis low.
5. DISCUSSION
Our decisionon the presenceof an ACR componentfor most elementshasbeen
basedprimarily on evidenceof thepresenceof an ACR-like spectrumthat decreasesas
an increasingfunction of energyat low energies. It couldbearguedthatthe flat spectra
like that of Fe, shownin Figure5, consistof an ACR componentat low energiescom-
bined with a GCR spectrumthat riseswith energy,so asto compensate.We can not
completelyexcludethispossibility, althoughthe highabundancesof Cr andTi GCRsec-
ondariesargueagainstit for thecaseof Fe. This approachwould result in changingup-
per limits to valuesin Table 1 andin changingopencirclesto solid circlesin Figure 7.
We havechosenthemoreconservativeapproachthat evidencefor ACRs must be fairly
obvious.
After the reported observation of possible ACR S at 1 AU, ACR components of Si,
S, and Fe (but not Mg) were reported from the Voyager spacecraft in the outer helio-
sphere (Stone & Cummings 1997). Those authors suggested that the S intensity observed
at Wind was about a factor of 3 higher than that expected from the Voyager measurement
7if the radial gradientof S werethe sameasthat of (_. However, this comparisonwas
madeat 8 MeV/amuwhereour measurementmay ccntain a GCR contribution and the
intensity measurementson the two spacecraftcametrom different time intervals. We
suggestthat our valueof S/Ar = 0.14_+0.05derivedfrom Table 1 is well within the large
errorof thecorrespondingvaluemeasuredat Voyager which is -0.1 with -50% errors.
Thepresenceof S÷in theACRsneednotnecessarilyimply thatthesourceof neutral
S is outsidethe heliosphere.An internal sourceof S suchasS-rich gasfrom volcanoes
on theJovianmoonIo, for example,cannotbeexcludedat present.However,Io is nota
likely sourceof neutralMg or Si andwe cannot rule out interstellarneutralgasasthe
origin for all of thesespecies. Onceneutralsenter theheliosphere,Si and S havehigh
photoionizationcrosssections(Zombeck1992)andboth Mg and Si can be ionized by
solarHa radiation (unlike thehigh-FIPelements).ForSi, the ionizationrate is anorder
of magnitudelarger thanthat for O, thereforeaninterstellarneutralSi/O ratio of -0.02%
wouldexplain our observation.To someextent,thesamephysicsthatreducedthe num-
berof interstellarlow-FIP neutralsalso increasestheir probability of captureinside the
heliosphere.
Our lack of observationof ACR Fe that wasseenon Voyager1 is interesting. At
someintensity level, Fe mustbe acceleratedfrom thetail of the solar wind distribution
function by theheliosphericterminationshock.This rrultiply ionizedenergeticFewould
bemorestronglysuppressed,by modulationthansingly ionizedFe,henceit is more likely
to be seenon Voyagerat -60 AU than on Wind at 1 AU. Actually, Fe ÷14 in the solar
wind has Q/A=0.25, the same as that of He _, so both ions should be modulated similarly.
However, it is probably premature to draw firm conclusions on the origin of the Fe from
early results based on limited statistics.
In principle it should be possible to observe any singly ionized ions of elements such
as S on SAMPEX (e.g. Klecker et al 1997). Even above 10 MeV/amu where most S ions
are from GCRs, the singly ionized ACR ions would be visible in a region of geomagnetic
latitude where GCR ions are excluded. Unfortunately, SAMPEX spends a very small
fraction of its orbit in this region (-10%), so it is extremely unlikely that the instruments
on SAMPEX can see any S ÷ or other rare ACR ions, even with a geometry factor that is
otherwise larger than that of LEMT. For example, an instrument with a geometry factor
9
of 60 cm- sr would have an effective geometry factor of only -6 cm 2 sr for S ÷.
We have made an effort to extend our study to K7 because it is the only remaining
element with a FIP greater than that of H that has noz yet been observed in the ACRs.
Such elements are important in defining the way the pickup process depends upon FIP
and in distinguishing differences in pickup efficiencies from differences in interstellar
abundances. Unfortunately, our limit is still a factor of 10 greater than the expected
value. It is unlikely that this situation will be improve :l soon since contemporary instru-
ments other than LEMT are unable to observe elements with Z>30.
6. CONCLUSIONS
We have reported the energy spectra and abundances or upper limits for 21 elements
from He through Kr during quiet periods of solar minirmm between 1994 November and
1998April. Resultsindicatethatwe havesuccessfullyremovedanycontributionof im-
pulsiveor gradualSEPeventsor ions acceleratedat CIRs from the measurements.The
elements,He, N, O, Ne, Mg, Si, S,andAr showevidenceof anACR component. The
ACR abundancesof He, N, O, Ne, and Ar are in good agreementwith the valuesex-
pectedfrom the pickup andaccelerationof interstellarneutralswith abundances imilar
to thestandardphotosphericabundances.
For Fe,thereis noclearevidenceof a spectralincreaseat low energiesandTi andCr
areconsistentwith theabundancesexpectedfrom fragmentationof GCRFe,not with the
abundancesexpectedin solar,meteoritic or local galacticmaterial. The background-
correctedspectrumandabundanceof C is alsoconsistentwith a GCR origin, as is the
Fe/Cratio. However,instrumentswith betterbackgroundrejectionthanLEMT mightbe
betterableto resolveanACR componentof C from thebackgroundat a level of - 1%of
O. Mewaldt et al. (1996)report anACR componentof C with C/O=0.014_+0.009from
SAMPEX and0.020-!-0.004from Voyager.
Interestingdifferencesexistbetweenthespectralandabundanceobservationsof Mg,
Si, andFe at VoyagerandatWind. However,attemptsto explainthosedifferences,and
to identify the origin of theparticles,aresomewhatspeculativeandareprobablyprema-
tureatpresentlevelof statisticalaccuracyof themeasurements.
Finally, our attemptto measuretheabundanceof Kr, the lasthigh-FIPelementin the
ACRs,resultsin Kr/O <0.02. This limit is afactorof 10largerthantheexpectedratio.
The author thanksT. T. vonRosenvingefor his supportand assistanceduring the
courseof this work.
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FIGURECAPTIONS
Fig. 1. Thepercentageof time duringeach27-daysol_xrotationperiodthat is quiet and
27-dayaveragedintensitiesof Oareshownasafunction of time during the study
period.
Fig. 2. The distributionof pulseheightsin thedomedetectorvs.thecorrespondingpulse
height in theposition-sensingenergydetectoris shownfor all ions entering the
LEMT telescopeduringquiettimes.
Fig. 3. Histogramsof thedistribution of the deducedatomicnumber,Z, of eachion are
shownfor thethreeenergyintervalsindicated.
Fig 4. Energyspectraof ions areshownfor speciesthat seemto havean ACR compo-
nent.
Fig 5. Energyspectraof ions areshownfor speciesthatdo not show clear evidence of an
ACR component.
Fig 6. Fitted spectra are shown together with the observations for representative species
with an ACR component. Fits are derived assaming power-law source spectra,
singly ionized elements and force-field modulation. Mg has been omitted from
the figure for clarity; its spectrum is similar to that of Si.
Fig. 7. Deduced ACR abundances at the acceleration ,'rite divided by the corresponding
standard (local-galactic) abundances are plotted as a function of the FIP of the
element. Elements with clear ACR components are shown as solid circles with
heavy error bars, limiting values are shown as open circles.
Table1.Quiet-TimeElementAbundances
Z FIP Standard -5 MeV/amu Anomalous
Abundance QuietTime Component
He 2 24.46 132000+ 11000 1612_+8 5000_+500
C 6 11.22 479+55 7_+7 <10
N 7 14.48 126_+20 139+2 120+ 10
O 8 13.55 1000_+ 161 1000_+ 6 1000 + 10
F 9 17.34 0.05 + 0.03 <2 <2
Ne 10 21.47 162_+22 74+_2 70+7
Na 11 5.12 2.9"+0.2 -0.2 <0.2
Mg 12 7.61 51 +6 1.0-+0.2 1.2_+0.3
A1 13 5.96 4.0+0.6 -0.1 <0.1
Si 14 8.12 48-+5 1.4-+0.2 1.7_+0.3
P 15 10.9 0.38_+0.04 -0.1 <0.1
S 16 10.3 29 -+ 7 0.47 + 0.14 0.6 _+0.2
CI 17 12.95 0.4 +_0.3 -0.1 <0.1
Ar 18 15.68' 4.5 _+ 1.0 3.7 -+ 0.4 4.2 "+ 0.5
Ca 20 6.09 3.09 "+0.14 0.08 + 0.05 <0.1
TJ 22 6.81 0.14 +0.02 0.12_+0.07 <0.1
Cr 24 6.74 0.63 _+0.04 -0.1 <0.1
Fe 26 7.83 42.7_+ 3.9 0.8_+0.2 <0.9
Ni 28 7.61 2.4 +0.05 -0.04 <0.05
Zn 30 9.36 0.054_+0.010 <0.04 <0.05
Kr 36 13.93 0.0023_+0.0001 <0.02 <0.02
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